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ABSTRACT 
This study was conducted to quasi-static indentation study of composite 
sandwich panels made of glass/vinylester facesheets and polypropylene honeycomb 
core. Composite sandwich panel with different material types including chopped strand 
mat and plain woven glass/vinylester were analyzed numerically and experimentally. 
The effects of different parameters such as types of material, number of layers of 
facesheets and consequently the thickness of facesheets and the loading rate on 
indentation behavior were studied numerically and experimentally and the obtained 
results were compared together. The results of the research study showed that the 
maximum applied load on composite sandwich panel made of plain woven 
glass/vinylester and energy absorption properties is higher than chopped strand mat 
glass/vinylester. Also, the results of experimental tests showed that loading rate have big 
effect on load-deflection and energy absorption properties of composite sandwich panel 
and by increasing the loading rate, the maximum applied load and energy absorption 
properties of sandwich panel with honeycomb core is increased and there is direct 
relation between the loading rate and the indentation properties of sandwich panel. The 
results of finite element analysis and experimental tests were compared together and it 
has found that there is difference between the obtained results. 
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ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini melibatkan ujikaji kuasi statik lekukan bagi plat sandwich diperbuat 
dari gentian kaca/poliester kulit permukaan dan teras polipropina.  Panel komposit 
sandwich yang di perbuat dari bahan yang berlainan terdiri dari jenis gentian kaca 
bersulam dan rawak dianalisa secara ujikaji dan kajian berangka. Kesan dari beberapa 
angkubah seperti jenis bahan, ketebalan, kulit permukaan dn kadar kelajuan beban bagi 
kelakuan lekukan di analisa secara ujikaji dan berangka dan keputusan yang di perolehi 
di buat perbandingan. Daripada keputusan yang diperolehi dari ujian, di dadapati beban 
maksimum dan tenaga serapan  yang maksimum di perolehi dari permukaan kulit yang 
di perbuat dari gentian kaca jenis sulam. Dari keputusan ujikaji di dapati kadar kelajuan 
beban juga mempengaruhi kadar serapan tenaga, dimana apabila kadar kelajuan beban 
bertambah akan meningkatkan kadar serapan tenaga sebelum panel tersebut gagal. 
Keputusan yang diperolehi menunjukkan ada pertalian yang rapat diantara kadar 
kelajuan beban dan sifat  bahan sandwich dari segi ujian lekukan. Keputusan dari ujikaji 
juga dibuat perbandingan dengan kaedah berangka.   
  
